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Reciprocity.

Canadian rcaprocitv is a considera
on not to be ocrlookcd in the im

pending tariff revision Lcn over the
unnatural barrier of tariff our cports
to and imports from Canada are grow

ing b leaps and bounds Next to the
l nitcd Kingdom Canada offers the
large t market for American products

The rcaprocitv act still stands on
our sta utc books It provides for the
free listing of practical!) all farm
rroduct lumber, and other natural
products and material reductions on
certain manufactures whenever Can
ida makes similar concessions Can

ada thus far has declined to do o but
the American law remains a standing

ffcr

The Democrat "ire pledged to cek
I reduce the hif,U cost of living To
th s end a strong sentiment cists for

lacii! in the tree list all agricultural
products Whether the representatives
oi the cities in Congress will be able
t earn this again t those who dc
s re to continue protection on the prod
tits of the r farmer constituents will
I c the I ig q of the special scs

in
The burden government which came

into power defeating the I auner
government at the polls on the rcci
I rocitj issue is ubject to much pres

re io widen the markets of the Ca-

nadian farmer, but still declines to es
pouse rcciprocitv It hopes that the
Democrats responding to the cry for
h reduction m the co t of living will
f cc list farm product The Canadian
farmer would then have his wider
n rkc lie could ship his grams
vrgctabl meat animals and dairv
products i poultn eggs and fruit
into the mcncan market without in
curnng the competition from similar
products from the American side of the
line as would have happened under
rcciprocitv

suming hat it becomes Demo
cratic policv to place on the free list

large number of farm products, this
question anes

Shall Canada be icrmittcd to reap
the benefit without reciprocal conccs

ons
arious solutions suggest them elves

I might be provided tint the chief
farm products should be placed on the
free list vhen coming from countries
which likewise frcelv admit such prod
nets trim tnc L niteil Mates Ur a
pruvi-- migiu uc inserted mar. me irec
Ii sn far is Canada is concerned
shall take effect when Can da accepts
the rcciproutv agreement

No Fear of Corruption There
I ccau c of lack of 1 quorum in the

Hou c cf Rcprc cntativis the bill to
incorporate the Rockefeller Foundation
was sent back to committee but it will
come up again later on In its o gi
ml firm the measure is not lavorcd
01 account of its h provi ion-- in the
administ-atio- n of the j,rcat fund pro
posed to be given bv Air Rockefeller
The measure mcc then hi been
1 banged and the bjcction have been

net n a manner which allows no rci
on to uspect a bad purpose

It mav be dangerous to vest so stu
pendou a sum in a corporation ith
5100000000 behind it it might wield a
corrupting influence Tut the critics
who maintain this mav recollect that
the elf same objection was made
against the incorporation of the Smith
soman lu titution cars ago Of
course the sum in question those

davs in comparison to the pres
ent big sum was ndiculouslv small
Ii it this wa the dav of modest for
tunes and the purpose of the corpora
lion was the same is the one now at
tempted

The Smith onian Institution has done
great work ind the Rockefeller Foun
dation can do the same but on a far
hrgcr scale

Dreyfus' Ghost,

Unngs arc in a bad vvav m Trance
M Millcrand one of the most valu
able war ministers that the republic
has ever had had to give up his port-fil-

because of a fresh outcropping of
the agitation bv the authors of the plot
to cnd Capt Drevfus to Devils Island
what the expected to be a living death

The minister s resignation is due to
a widespread violent protest against re
instating him to his former rank in the
reserve corps of I leut Col du Pat
de Clam Tho c who have followed
the famous case mav recollect that he'
vvas the officer who when the charges
against the captain first were investi
gated before the militarj authorities

.undertook to prove the authenticitv of
the documents which purported to es

"-- T "T -- $f?igg rvr"

tabhsh the disgraced captain's treason
It is a matter of history that subse-

quent judicial developments discredited
du Paty de Clam, and that his name
as a consequence was stricken off the
armj lists in dishonor His restoration
especially at. this critical moment, con

fronts the government with the old
issue that kept Prance divided and in
turmoil a dozen jears The opponents
of Premier Potncaire, who is a can
didate for the French Presidency, have
begun to utilize this unexpected mor-

sel as campaign material, and Mr
replj is his resignation

This crisis could not have come at a
more inopportune moment for the most
vital interests of France A new min
ister of war at this time when that
post at an moment may become a
most important one in the government,
is exactly what the republic does not

The situation is grave It is
due to the attempt to commit a na
tional crime in order to pander to race
prejudice bofore the national election

Paw the V. M. I Bill.

The lrginia Mihtir Institute is a

school for cadets which is very Use-

ful and the government expects to
draw on it for officers in the new arm
reserve corps Congress should show
a spirit of Iibcralit m voting to re
pair Ios es inflicted upon it in the heat
ot the civil war c refer to the bill

now before. Congress to reimburse the
V M 1 for the destruction of its
hbrarv and scientific, buildings and
apparatus as well as the home of its
professors bv the Federal troops in

1804

Senator Du Pont as chairman of the
Senate Military Committee, hows a

fine sense of what is fitting, by mtro
ducing the bill His fnendl inter
c t in the matter is due to the fact that
as chief of artillerv of Gen. Hunters
force he directed the fire of the can
non that de troed the building Per
haps their razing under the circum
stances was justified, because the Lex
ington Cadet Corps was occasionallv

called into the field b the Confederate
generals a for instance in the battle
of Ivew market It vvas a training
chool for Confcdcntc officers and its
tudents participated in the defense of

Lexington It was no n ore than could
be expected that the barracks were de

stroed but the homes of the teacher
and laborator es should have been
spared

To Compete with the Parcel Post

Lxprcss companies deliveries arc
quicker alrcadv charges have been
more reasonable and the officials have
shown an unaccustomed desire to ac
commodate and to please the patrons
whom under the old order of things
thev often treated with scant courtes
or consideration. 11 this the result
of the competition which ha been in

troduccd after a long struggle with in
tercsts that cnjOed privileges accord
ed them b Congress

The purpo c of the ells I argo I x

press Lompanv to estaonsn a trans
portation service ti compete with the
ncwl organized parcel post is a con
vincmg tribute to the snecess of the
latter The companv explains that it
had the project under consideration
a long time as long as four vcars
Perhaps however the putting into ex
ccution of the plan might have been
postponed ludefinitelv if the Post office

Department had not put into working
order the parcel post which had in

troduced the clement of effective torn
petition into the shipping trade

The new rival for the transportation
of the countrv will cause an indirect
benefit to the shippers that will be quite
as important as the direct advantages
bv confrotning monopotv with effect
ing improvements in its servi e or
lavc the bu mess

The clement of ctmpctition in this
line at an rate is here mil it has
come to stav and to grow The longer

it remains the more effective it will

prove and the more efficient the sCrv

ice which the private carriers will be
obliged to furnish to the public

Record for Railway Receipts

The receipt and expenses of the
steam railwas for the month of Oc

tcber 1912 arc greater than that of
anv other month in their historv Net
operating revenues which is the gross,

income before an thing has been taken
out for nxes rentals interest on
bonds appropriations for improvement
or dividend average $13 71 per mile
per dav as against $1374 for October,
1911 an increase of $197 This is an

increase per mile of line for the month
of ?6i i? or 144 per cent

The monthl summarv of the bureau
ot railway economics compiled from
the reports of railwas to the Inter
state Commerce Commission covers
for October 2.20 636 nnlc of line, or
about 90 per cent of nil the steam
railwav mileage of. the United States
The aggregate net operating revenue
for this mileage was $107440018,
which, is greater bj $14.870125 than
that for October 191 1 The increases
w ere due in greater proportion to the
freight traffic which is alvvajs heavier
111 October than in an other month
of the vear

Iocal business colleges are advocating
a touch sjstem that is casll) learned

fter the exodus of the loan sharks they
should have quite an increase in their
school membership

TurKej is pondering deep!)

After having faced wild beasts of sev-

eral rare Kinds In Africa, it seems
strange that Col Roosevelt should now
shj at the timorous mooselepbant

by Frank Muntc).

Tftsss
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A LITTLE NONSENSE. .1

THE IMPORTArfT ITEMS.
She Is the latest New York star

The papers praise her dress.
Her poodle and her motor car

Are mentioned In the press.

The details of her last divorce
(A somewhat doubtful mess)

Her follies and her fads o( course,
Aro mentioned In the press.

These details endless columns get
louve seen them more or less

Her acting' That has never jet
Been mentioned in the press

Serious, ilvlcf.
Girls be serious when a man tries to

kiss jou Never laugh No man likes to
giss a girl on her front teeth

Thpy Xfr lJlil
It was the fag end of a Bohemian sup-

per
' Cream cheese all out announced the

cook
There s some llbrarj paste wh's

percd the host bpread the sandwiches
with that I don t think anjbody II know
the clirr

Jniinar) 10 In Illslors
January 16 1u3j W Illlam Shakespeare

and Baron exchange curds and
a duel Is narrowly averted

Januarj 18. Wl Henry Mil verj
grouchy becauso he has to beat the
I alace rues

f.ronliiff nllecllon
t nnclsco remarked, the South

American President.
es sire

Look over that last ultimatum mid
see If it has oi y original features If it
Is mere!) a dui llcate or something al
ready in stock do not preserve It.

f.oo.l substitute
Money Is not everything

father often brags
That he furnished half the house

With tobacco tags.

Iter lews
Do vou think we shall know each

other In heaven"
cant S3 j XI rs omhat for in

stance has neir recoenlzeri me here
Seems too much to hope that she wilf
know me there

Tlint Took Time
hv do yo i keep me waiting on thl

corner two hours- - ilemindtd the Irate
husband oud sail vou were morel)
going to step in to how XIis Gabble
was

Welt, she insisted on telling me

The "May

hat s the new In Ilunkville
The authorities have deeded that the

eld nllroad bridge Is danserou
I alwajs thought "o Hit what made

them decide"
It collipaed li't week and killed s x

people

THE OPEN FORUM

MUNSEY'S PLAN FOR
A HOLDING COMPANY

Henry W. Blair Declares the Fight Ii
Over the Third term

Proposition

To the Uitor The proposal of Mr
Munse to organize a holding lompanj
to take over tie Republican partv and
the genuine Roosevelt thirl t rm revo
lutionists is a conception wi rthj of pei
haps tli wllieit an mot powerful in
tellect and ill around practlcil person
a!it in the to called Progrttbivo poll
tical trust The masses if tl . He
publican partv art alreadv rt unitt--

nd of them would vote
to da as a unit upon anv Ifsuc that thi
Repullican part stood for In tie last
election

some of the lea lers in ea h faction
ma b- - worried ibout what Is to If
tone, of them but what the massrs
want Is to le let tlone in hive a

chance to grow together agiin Sur
gcons don t tr t mi a splintered bone
much Thev ii it up tht best tl e
can and let i attic work I! ai bv thi
man gels a good leg It ma gt well
in two v art. tertah lu four Mean
while if the Pen ocrats can li inv (.ood
w hv not I id them odspefd in their new
vocatim Thev haven t done much
for the last hali fenturj Ia t us help
these new teglnntrs all we can until
our conv ilescence Is over s a Re- -
put lican I pefer them to the third
term es the Roosevelt movement
whkh Is not the real Progressive
ipovtm nt s dt id and xir Munse
Knows it Tli great lod of the people
who were in It will follow him and take
their entlmen,s of progress and uplift
hack Into the Republican partv where
the will find plent of congenial spirits
some even In advance of themselves and
all the progre sive and t rderl develop
inent wnlch our evolutioi arv status will
permit

The one insuperable Jection to the
self slvled I roi,ressi( iriv (so called
b some unaccountable mistake or a
crvn g sens of the nee of heavenly
llverv for third term purposes) is that
It stands for a third 1 residential term
ind for as man more as a too trusting
ind enthuslistlt will give or as
imbitlon and treason can take Of
course the masses don t mean It. antf
Mr Munsey knows the wont stand for
it. and with exceptional forseight
devised the Uest scheme ho can to get
them and himself out of a bad scrape

But Mr Roosevelt naturall repudi
ates his own repudiation The simple
pass on and are punished

On the other hind the Democracy Is
largelv lined up for a single six 5 ear
term which is only le s bad than the
third

The National Anti third Term Non
partisan league stands for the highest
holiest ill dominating issue In American
politics the four jear term with one
possible re election not exceeding eihht
vears in all the work of the fathers
ratified for a centur and a quarter b
the sons This is 1 double header shoot
ing with sixteen inch guns both waj

t the revolutionary constitutional
amendment as It ma prove to be for
a six year single term and the

who continue to follow that am
bitious leader whose election to a tl Ird
term will be revolution accomplished

All patriots should rail around this
supreme lsue The Constitution and
the custom construing it as they have
been from tl e beginning The part
which does so will live All other par
ties will die

Senator, Williams has moved this issue
In the Senate Representative Ilartholdt
his introduced the resolution In the
House HhXn VI m VIII

I'rrwdrnt Xunrarti an Vnti Third Term Leaffi e

flint X Parade
To the Ivdltor In a letter to the editor

of The Washington Herald of Tuesda)
Januarj H Protestor tells us that tht
elaborate and expensive arrangements
for March t are for one purpose onl
that they haxe never been contributor)
to another -- demonstration and should
never be XIa we Inquire wh

Is It on account of that popular and
fallacious belief that whatever is old is
sacred and whatever Is new is danger-
ous''

Protestor wonders whv the Anti
Saloon league the Protective Tariff
League, the Prohibitionists, and others

STATESMENREAL AND NEAR
By FRED C. KELLY

Ths first regular United States statute
law ever toted Into the Interior of Alaska
was carried by James WIckersham, now
the Alaskan delegate to Congress

WIckersham was the first Federal judge
put to work In the Alaskan Interior tip
until the time he went to Fairbanks
with his little legal kit under his arm
back In 1900, the law was framed and
dispensed at miners meetings It was
pretty fair law at that, and the docket
was never so crowded that an erring
neighbor could not be tried and hung
with reasonable dispatch before break
fast. There was no jimmying about with
Insanity defenses misplaced commas In
the pleadings and other de-
vices. Still It was not regular law Bo
the United States sent WIckersham up
to open a Judicial store and crowd out
local competition

Now WIckersham had alwajs regarded
the Judge business as a thing earning
with It much dlgnlt and public esteem
and he set out for Alaska with a light
heart Imagining that he would be re-

ceived there like a deliverer come to
lead the people out of the legal wilder-
ness But comma there were surprises
In store for WIckersham The first mnn
he met was the proprietor of an old
road house who had been In the Interior
of Alaska for twent sears or so

"I m to be the United States Judge
here ' remarked WIckersham modestb
but with Judicial dignity Then he wait
ed for tho man to spread out the door-
mat with Welcome on it

The devil jou are exclaimed the
man "Well the thing for oi to do
Is to get right t ell out o here W e
don t need an of our kind. Under
stand Weve got a great country here
and we don t want It spoiled with law

ers and Judges
That was all tho man said but Wick

ersham began to feel that perhaps he
wasnt welcome Other old residents
came in some of them men who had
won recognition as arbiters in miners
meet ngs and all spoke to W ickersham
In similar vein saving that if e knew
what was good for him he would belt
it out of there Some of the men even
threw courtesy aside and addressed
WIckersham with actual rudeness The
coul In t fool WIckersham though He
ciuld tell that mabe he was not wanted
there Imagine his feelings There he
was hundreds of miles from home In a
wild link country among strangers
and half Inclined to doubt If they wint
ed him around A less sturd) soul
might have gone and had a good cr .

WIckersham however talked right
tack to the men He said he lud come
to sta and had brought along a s ip
pl of law that would last a long time

havent is much right ti pirade at in
Higuratlnn time a the nomin suffri
Msts have Whv Indeed Ml these or
ganizations hav quit r in li rlgl t
bit less Initiative It seems to u

If nine n n out of ten an I nln worn
n out of ten who atten the Inauguri

lion are opposed to woman suffrage s
much the more reason ft r h ldlng our
parade at a time when we reel we have
I een called to deliver their minds from
error's ehaln W hope tl at the dellv
erance lu question ma) be effectel b
means of a demonstr ition In which
women f all rliss and ondltlons lire
vltallv in'erestcd a !em nstratlon it
once serious and dignified hcl for high
and serious purposes

We do not of course admit thst )

per cent e f tin se attending the inau
curatKn are opposed to woman suffrage
Though the majoritj Is generall) op
poed to an) new viewpoint woman
KufTngc can no longer e called new
since we have full suffrage In nine
Mates and have had it in Wsoming Tor

fort) two vears
bive all let us open o ir minds to

ctang was the vhil boleth of
speef h ma h) Ir cott Nearing I et
us be dvnamie let us ! occupiel with
the inauguration f finer and higher
ideal" JIMV OLD UOll Jl

Pirn for the llorai
To the tditor In passing the site of

the Vrlingtm Hotel I have wondered
whv the tall boards were placed on end
forming such a high fence hut since
attei ding 1 meeting of the Humane "h

eletv jn Tuesda) I have concluded the)
aro so laced to hi le as far as possible
the cruelt) practl ed on the poor horses
in making the excavation Fven when
mud is up to the hubs of the vvngon
wheels nnd the horses knees the) are
compelled to pull the wagons some di
tante before the machmtrj takes the
dirt In spite of the rotests of the
Human the work went on

Tl e policemen seem blind and Indlf
ferent In the words ef a speaker at
the meeting Thev protect neither worn
en in the Northeast nor horses in the
Northw st Tl e) ought to hold up the
hands f all persons trving to alleviate
the suffering of the horses that most
faithful of all animals but one often
foull) abused bv avaricious and cruel
men

He pnveth well who lorrih well
Bath man and bird, and N C

lie prajflh lest whrt lerrlh hr
All thinc hrsh crrat and mall

It the dear I nd who lereth u
He made and leetb all.

JrfTrntonlan SlmplIrK)
To the Editor 'ome di after this

countr) has become reallj civilized we
si all offer a national apolog) to the
shade of Thomas Jefferson for the crimes
against good taste committed in his
name At present. If we are to believe
tales told bv the wild and wooll) about
his so called simplieitv we would
j icture him as an uncouth sort of In

dividual totall) lacking in proper appre
elation of the refined ind ornamental
side of life And forsooth this Is cited
as Indicating a superior virtue on his
part Rut. If we accept as authentic
other accounts of his stvle of living also
stage pictures presented b) dramatists
who aim to be historical!) correct we
get the Impression that Jefferson lived In
a magnificent mansion known as Mon
ticello embellished within b) art decora
tlons Imported from Europe his costume
was In accordance with the fashions for
the better class of people of that time
lace ruffles silk stockings and so on
and he rode in a handsome coach And
moreover he is entitled to the respect
of all thinking people for living in a
st)!e beltting a gentleman of the period
I erhaps he would come back and haunt
us in full dress If he could hear of
some cf the stiles and customs labeled
with his name

And the actual fact Is that there is
no species of affectation so vulgar as in
affectation of homel) dress and sur-
roundings and uncouth manner, when
adopted b) people who ought to know
better In fact who reallj know letter
but adopt such st)les ns 1 pose When
a man who has received the advantages
of a good education and of association
with well bred people dellberatel)
chooses the dress and customs of a
class of people who have not enjojed
such advantages It Is a species of af-

fectation more reprehensible than that
ot the curled and perfumed daudj And
such an affectation Is not simplictj
for u trulj simple nature never affects
an) thing a reallj simple nature If In-

clined toward the ornaments and graces
of life will revel amid such surround
Ings to the extent his opportunities af
ford,, with the sincerity of a child On
the other hand those who through de
fects of education or heredltj, really lack
the Instinct of taste are not to blame
for adopting the stjlc of dress and man- -

and they might as well put up with him.
And the strange part of It was that

once he had set up shop and begun to
put his law on the market, nobody
raised a word against the quality of his
goods They soon accepted his decisions
as the only law to be had

le. W Strayer the Washington cor-

respondent, was hauling a friend home
ono evening In his automobile

Must bo nice to own one- - of these
things remarked the friend ' I can t af-

ford one myself but I don t hold it against
ou Just because you re a plutocrat.
A few moments later the talk turned

to finance and the passenger remarked
that he had Just Invested SW0 in some
apartment house bonds.

Instantly Strajer threw out tho clutch
or slid the differential into place or what
ever it is that one does to stop an auto,
and bade his friend get out

Get on out I tell you he growled a
minute ago jou called mo names said
I wis a plutocrat Just because I have
an auto costing a few hundred dollars
and here ou go sneaking around buying
up bonds by the thousand dollars worth
I hate the capitalist classes and I won t
have jou around Get out of here I
saj

And the friend was obliged to walk
though he was still several blocks from
home

A lawjcr friend came to me the other
day laughing himself half to death over
the little Joke he naa piaycu rrainrwi
RcDrescntatlve Cooper of Wisconsin

He was emploved bj the Pullman
Company to look after their Interests in
a small case tl at necessitated some
traveling over the countrj nd here
Is how he plaied his Joke He tipped
the Pullman porter Jl every time he got
on a train ind put It In his expense ac
count

The da after Carml Thompson sue
ceeded I ee McClung as Treasurer of the
tnlted States he went out to have a
look it the work of counting the millions
of dc liars to be placed In his keeplni.

This Job carries a lot of mone with
it remarked a friend of Thompson

es but not nearlv so much as tie
first Job I ever hal replied the new
Treisurer When I was nine eurs ld
living down In southern Ohio I gut 1

summer Job carrjlng bricks In 1
brick) ard I was paid J rents a
da but got nothing until the. end of
three months whcii the boss gave me Jtj

four tens and a five It seemed to
me then that I had all the me ney I

should ever need Ml this mone) In
the treasur) vaults d esn t seem half as
big a pile as tl at did

isn.ht ISO hr Prel hrili All ntfits re- -

ners the) prefer The test In either case
lies in the question Is it rial or Is
it iffected

It has ilwrivs Ik n tie custom 1 r
denmgogues to seek personal advantage
Iv tickling the vanit) of the Ignorint
classes b) upholding false Idials of llf
It Is aiwavs Mattering to inferiority to
I car abuse hurled at Heals that are
lejoni its level Hut it Is vanit) Just
the same riticiiqn was onee male

f a rich man wl pri led himelf on not
c iring low he oked he was in the
habit or buMng ill fitting ml badlv made
clothing not from parsimonv but to
show people his in lift renee t appear
ances Hut his t rule remarked thit he
f xhihltel just as mu h vault) and osten
tat'on along thit line as the men who
tikes i ride In dressing well

All created nature when not devistatcd
I the 1 in I of man Is a protest against
tl is gospel of ugliness an commonness
misname Jeffersonian slmpileltv T e
skv it dawn and at sunset dlsplac leii
tlful colors the ninlow t xl II its upon
Its an h all the elenientarv tints I ar
monloisU blended the flowers are all
grace c ile r ind perfume an le moun
tains tl f rests ai tbe ocea afford
magnificent spectacles Whv the shoul
man th lord of it ill make f hinself
1 I lot upon the landscaie"

iftroith -- ircst. I11NDV BfRKk

Lambasts "Protestor" Against
Woman's Parade on March 3

prios f Protest galnst Worn
an s Parale ippeiring in vour lsue of
Tues ia) morning let nic sa) a few
words through jour fricndlj columns
for the rontemplallen i f Hi i wlo mi)
have read this prott st an I the man
who for reasc ns iest known to himself
takes refuge lel In I the smple word
Protcsti r aftir hU remarkible argil

inent lnstea I f coming out Into the
open bv signln his i anie

It Is Just such ieions wlo are th
least to be cc nsidered of the differer
tvpes of posltf n Mark the opening
sentence We are all usv at this time
making read) for the inauguration of a
new President and v ice President
Whose President and ice President are
the) Do not the women w ho seem to
count so little in the mind of this pro
testor help to pa) the salaries of these
new officials" W h) then should the)
be denied i right to take part In the
festivities of the week and add to those
festivities a I arade which will be in
the form of ver) much needed Instruc
lion to the unusual crowds wont to
gather at the time of seeing Inducted Into
office their President and Ice President
bv virtue of the fact that women ire
clthns of these ntted Mates In re-
spect of all obligations where the tax
pa) Ing support of the nation ind the
laws and penalties are concerned, to the
same extent as iny one of the sex who
claim the further right to rule them
selves and the other half of taxpaylng
humanlt) unheard nnd without their con
sent

There Is no doubt that all of the
men s organizations can parade If the)
so desire during the week and have
never to the writers knowledge been de
nled the right to pirade This Is the first
time in the hlstorj of the country that
women have asked to make a demonstra
tlon and the attitude of this protestor
Is one of the verj best arguments In
favor of allowing the parade nnd work
Ing all the harder to destroj root and
branch this type of retrograde short
sighted and ingrained sex egotism which
Is still extant

The utter unconsciousness of the fact
that his argument is absurdlj one sided
and unreasonable and utterlj undemo
cratic Is the fruit of the long suffering
patience and modest) of the gentler half
of humanltv who have found at last
In growing numbers of the more intelll
gent among them that the) have been
mistaken and that if the race Is- - to Im
prove If such things as white slavery
and manj other abuses are to be cured
the women of the nation must be In
touch with political con II tlons and hive
a direct voice which will count in the
affairs of the nation the home of them
selves and their children and In which
thej have a stake

On then, with the parade of good
and brave right minded women the 3d
of March to show the world that thej
mean to be counted as human beings
In the government of tl elr countrj and
not merelv as the female half of the
eommunltj anj more than men who
have ilso developed into something more
thin mere sex creatures should be
counted as mere males ours for
human up lift and a square-de-

ALIC fc. T JLNKINS

IVom the Chicago. Lxam ncr
Archaeloglsts having discovered that

the ancient Romans hullt apartment
houses we scarce can blame Nero for
fiddling while Rome burned.

The Story of

The First President
By

The President-Ele- ct
1789

WOODROW
Life of Washington

Although Sick of a Ferer, Washington Rues from His Bed and Tries to Rail)
the n Regulars and Virginians Exposes Himself with Reck
leu Courage, Three Horses Being Shot Under Him and Vu Clothing
Pierced with French Ballets Shameful Rout of the Engbjh Waihing-to- n

Thanked by the Burgesses.

(CojrriXht, MM by Ilarner Ilrothen. All ndila

tCorjnrtt 1SU by SlcClaie h5ir Syndicate)

NO 10
The Lnglish were not onlj checked

but beaten
They had never seen business like this

Twas a pitiful shameful slaughter-
men shot like beasts in a pen where
they cowered close In their scarlet ranrfs

Their first blazing volleys had sent
the craven Canadians scampering back
the way they had come Ueaujeu wh
led the attack was killed almost at the
first onset but the gallant joungsters
who led the motley array wavered never
im Instant and readily held the Indians
to their easy work

Washington did all that furious energj
and reckless courage could to keep the
order of battle his commander had
madly chosen to hold the regulars to
their blind work and hearten the Mr
glnlans to stay the threatened rout
driving his horse everywhere Into the
thick of the murderous firing and erj
ing upon all alike to keep to It steadily
like men He had but jestcrdaj
Joined the advance hiving for almost
two weeks lain stricken with a fever in
Dunbar s camp

V Charmed I Ifr
He could hardly sit his cusl ioned sa

die for weakness when the fight began
I ut when the t laze of the battle burst
his eigerncss was sudden! J like that ol

ne possessed an I his immunltj from
like thit of one charmed timet a

horse was shot under him man) bullets
cut his clothing but he went without :
wound V like mad encrg) drove Brad
dock storming up and down the break
Ing lines but he was mortally stricken
at list and Washington ilone remained
to exercise such control as was possi
ble when the inevitable rout came

It was Impossible to hoi the ground in
such fashion The stuhborn Rraddock
himself had ordered a retreat ere the
fatal bullet foun 1 him Slxt) three out
of the. etghtj six officers of his e

killed or disabled less than Son

men out of all the 1 5U0 wl had but
Just now passes! so gallantl) through
the ford remained unhurt the deadlj
slaughter must have gone on to utter de-

struction
Death of llradriurfT

Retreat was Inevitable" twas blessed
good fortune that it was still possible
W hen nee it began it w is headl ng
reckless frenzied The men ran wtldlj
hlinilj as if hunted b) demons whom
no man might hope to resist haunted
b) the frightful cries maddened b) the
searching and secret ttre of their foes
now comtng hot ui on their heels
W oun led comra les milltarv stores
baggage their ver) arms the) left upon
the ground abandoned lar into the
night tl ej ran madlj t n in frantic

for the camp of the rear divl
sion crvlng as thev ran for help thej
even passed the tamp lu their uncontroli
I ibl terror f pursuit and went des
peratel) on toward the settlements

W ishlnston and the few officers ant
rrovlncials who scorne the tern r
founi the utm st difficult) in bringing
cf their stricken general whre he lav
wlsllng to die Ipon the fourth dav
after the battle he died loathink the
sight f i redcoat thev said and mur
muring praises f the blues the once
despised Irginians Thev buried Ills
bodv in the roa that the arm) wagon
might pass the place and oblitentc'
fver) trace of i grave their savage cne
n les might rejoice to Ilnd an dese
crate

rave ti commander
He lal lived to reach Dunbar s camp

I it not see the en of the shameful
rout The terror mastered the rearguard

Thej elestroved their irtillerj
burned their wagons an I stores emp
tied their powder into the streams and
themselves broke into a disordered fe
verish retreat whlih was. a mere lllght
their riven commander snamefullv ae
quiescli g He woull not even hold or
rillv th m at tort t umberland but
went on is If upon i hurried errand all
the waj to Philadelphia leaving the fort
and all the frontier with it to be de
fendel bv invallls and a few irgin
ians

I acknowledge cried Dinwiddle I
was not brought up t inns but I think
common sense would have prevailed not
tf leave the frontier exposed after hav
ing opened a road over the mountains to
the Ohio by which the enem) can the

fitch
Author

Ubanj is one of the most famous seven
sleepers of America the other six be
ing St Joseph Ma Charleston c
Qulncj III Wheeling J 'a Louis
vllle Kj and Lowell Mass

Alban) has 100,00) people but this Is
because It got a Verj earlj start The
French had a post at Albanj In 140
The Dutch settled It In 1617 and long be
fore the jear V00 Albany was a neat
village full of red brick houses with
high step gables Ono hundred and
twentj jears ago It became the capital
of New ork and was one of Its leading
cities Thirty vears ago It had irtOeo

people Since then It has been sliding up
and dpwn In Its to enter the lOOOOO

class like a frog climbing out ot a damp
well In 1910 thanks to the ever grow-

ing of Stato emplo)es required to
dust and sweep the capltol building it
got over the line b) a few hundred
margin and Is now one of the fiftj big

"
titles of America

Albanj Is the meeting place of half a
dozen railroads to rivers and fevtral
tanals ind about 111 000 New York poll
tlclans. Its principal fame comes from
the latter fact and Its I rlnclpal task is
to support its cltj and oountj 'govern
ment In the luxur) to which it Is ac
customed It contains man) fine State
buildings. Including the statehouse which
cost JS.OOO.OOO though no one was ever
prosecuted for this fact

V great man) noblt statesmen have
lived In lban b left) is Governors of
New ork but most of them
afterward to tht Presidential k
Chester Arthur c Iresldent or the

States Is burled In Albanj but
not as deeply as the rest of the Republi
can part) Is at present

Albanj ft famous among the cities on
the New York Central for Its depot
which Is quite modern It will be the

of the new Erie tanal which Is
being double tracked and otherwise Im- -
proved, and when the traffic of the world

1913

WILSON'S

more easily invade us The vhole con
duct of Col Dunbar seems t be mon-
strous nd ,so Indeed it vas

But the colonies at large had little
time to think of it. Gov Srlrley had
gone against Niagara only to find the
French read) for him at eve-- point
now that they had read Braddcks pa-
pers taken at Duquesne and ji come
back again without doing aiythlng
BeauscJour had been taken in Acadia
but It lay apart from the main leld ofstruggle Johnson beat the rretch oftat Lake George when they attackel him
and took Dleskau their commandei, bithe contented himself with that am IefCrown Point untouched There er
other frontiers besides those of Mrcjnli
and lenns)lvania to be looked to endguarded

flir 1 ears reach
ror three long jears did the fortune

of the Lnglish settlements go steadlls
from danger to desperation as the
trench and their savage allies ad
vanced from victorj to victor) in 1"
Oswego was taken in 1"J" Fort William
Henr) Commander succec-de- com man
der among the nglish onl) to ad
blunder to blunder failure to failure

nd all the while it fell to Washing-
ton Virginias chief sta) in her dc
perate trouble t stand steadfastly )
the hopeless work of keeping SO mir--
of frontier with a few hundred nrn
against prowling bands of Favages mi
ters of the craft of swift and secret ttack dextero is at skulking in
countr) mountainous and full I'swamps and hollow wajs covered win
woods

For twentj jears now settlers lid
been coming steadily into this wildern
that laj up and down the nearer
of the geat mountains Germans. Scott
Irish a hardy breed Hielr settlemei
lav scattered far and near among tie
foothills and vallejs. Their men
valiant and stout hearted quick with Vr
rifle hard as Hint when ther were one
afoot to revenge themselves for

wives and children and comradit
But how could thej scattered as thi

were meet tl ese covert sallies In ill
deid of night i sudden rush of mel
with torches the keen knife th- - qu
rifle" The countrv filled with fugitive
for whom Washington s militiamen could
find neither food nor shelter

WashJncloD Tender Heart
The supplicating tears of the women

and moving petitions of the men cried
the voung commander melt me into
Midi deadlv sorrow that I solemnlv de
clare If 1 know mv own mind I eoulo
offer myself a willing sacrifice to th
butchering eneinc provided that wo I

contribute to the people s ease I

would !e a willing offering to savige
furj and die bv inches tu save a people

It was a comfort to know nt least
that he was trusted and believed 'n
Ihe Burgesses had thanked him under
the verv stroke of Braddock s defeat in
terms which could not he doubted sin
cere In the verj thick of his deep
troubles when he would have guardel
tho helpless people of the border t
could net Co! could send him
wrrd from Williamsburg Your goo-- l

health an I fortune are the toast at
evcrj table Our t olonel wrote
voung comrade in a mv Is an eampl-o- f

fortitude In either danger or harl
shins and bv his easv nollte beh vi r
ri gilned not oi Ij the regard ut ar
ie tl n oi noth omcers ana soldiers

V rrjlni: Ordrnl
I! it it took ill the steadiness that Had

'kch born or bred in him to endure the
train cf the disheartening task fron

v huh he could not in honor break awac
His plans he complilncd were to dav

. ,., , ,. ,, . ,

ould require feer men
against Diqu-n- e igiln and remove
the cause of danger tha- -i to prevent the
effects while the ciuse remained Manv
oi lis officers were circle's and inef
ficlent manv of his men mutinous.

Vour honor will I fopc excuse in)
hanging instead of shotting them. he
wrote t the Governo- - It eonvc)ed
much more terror to oticrs and It wis
for examrl" s sake tha we did It

It was a tet of He for a voung
colonel In his twenties i

ro-- nrrnv Unshlnxtfi Court- -
ml I iiESkemenl

begius to flow past its doori again at
low rates Mbinj will wake ip after a

1

The. hrrde of State employes rrqein
tu dust and fcweep ths capltot.

sleep which has made Rip an Winkles
seem like a cat nap and will waddle past
large numbers of its scornful rivals

(Icpyrisht 1913, by Georco Jtathav Adams.)

I mm the lodianannlts News.

Naming an antarctic ice barrier after
Kaiser Wllhelm would appear to the
ordlnarj person as somewhat of an In
congulnlt)
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